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That box, 1 know, w~iIl, in (lue time, furnidlh
its fuil sharc of the support of the Day-

piqand there arc others of like standing
tlmt 1 could mention that will not bce bc-
hind.

WVbere no boxes have been provided, atnd
they cannot bce got front the ag-ents, let a
au bstitute bc iinmcdiatcly procurcd. WVl.ere
gatberings have flot becn cormcenccd, let

thenispeedl c b"un. 'Fine hastens.
The ioncy wili soon bie cailed for, ani it
will lie sad if any are found unprepared.
Some of you 1 know bave already sent in
yonr firit vear's contributions. Favored
wi tlh generous parents, (levoted Sabbath
tcachers, and symipathizing friends, 8ome
have doflc nobly in gettingr and giving of
their abundance. Many are less favored
in worldly circumstances, whomn yet the
Lord needs. Not only can the smail con-
trihuttions flot bie spared, but they have
donc, and now (Io, more for the Saviour,
Vian the rich gifts of those who, of their
sbundance, cast in muelh. If there be flrst
a wiliing mimd, il is accepted according to
titat a man bath, and flot according to that
ho biath nlot.

Let every youth in the chureh aini at ob-
taining, the Saviour's encomium pronounced
upon lier who brouight to hini lier alabaster
box, and the treasury wili be amply supplied.
I know of one boy of seven years, who, pro-
poses to plant an extra ridge of perames in
ste spring, for this service: and what binders
others to do likewise. May not somne have
a mission gardleflbed, and others gather
wilil fruits in thecir season. Let the liberal
devise liberal things. Where there is a will
there is a way. Your gifts will be li the
more interesting to yourselves, and ail the
mnore acceptal-le to the Saviotir, if they are
the produets of your own industry.

The Lord loveth a cheerful giver. Ile
would have you, retnember-and while you
reinember realise the trath, of-the words of
te Lord Jesus ho î% lie said, IlIt is more

blessed to give than it is to receive. Ilonor
the Lord with thy substance. IlCast thy
bread upon the waters, and thaushalt find
it afiter may days,>

Missioznary Meetings.

NW e arc glad to liear from correspondent&
of annmal issionary meetings being bield
in rnany of ouir cotigregation s. At some
of those cloquent addresses are dclivered,
and then subscriptions are asked for. In
other cases the mieetingý is asked for a col-
lection wvhiclb inay ainounit t0 a few pounds
-thrce or four p)erblaps-anid then ail is
forgotten. 'Plie trtith is tha! the entbusi-
asmn caused by cloquent and carnest sî>eak-
iiig, by a fair exhbiion of the wants of the
church, shotuld noever bie allowced to pass off
usolesslv. It slîould be ecoulomized. Col-
lectors sboald go rondf ncxt day ,or a
special collection should lie made on the
next Lord's l)ay. Miisionary mecetings
ighîi b li eld ivitît inuch profit oftener

than once a year. The services of speakers,
should bc secured, who are thoronghily
familiar with the work and the necessities
of the churchi. In Canada we observe that
the Miisionary Meetings take place under
the auspices of a (lulegaiioit of Presbytcry.
Two menibers are sent off in titis direction
and two in that, tli ail the congregations,
are visited. This plan lias many advan-
rages, and il miglit be introduced wvith
adrantage in our own church. But the al
i mportant object is to, bring mnatters clearly
before the people so that ail may understand
why te cbureit wants our heip, and what
8he is, doing with the money we place in
ber bands.

THE " JOHN WILLAMS."
To carry on the work of Missions in the

numerous islands of the Pacifie, and toG
maintain au efficient superintendencee of
the native agents and Churches, a mission-
ary ship bias been long founci indispensable.
The "'I)uff," the " Camden," and the first
IlJohn Williams" bave donc excellent ser-
vice in past years; and now that a second
ship bearing that bonored name bas to set
Forth on ber benevolent enterprize, we trust
that through the divine blessing, bier course
may prove yet more eminently prosperous
than that of ber predecessors.

When the direetors of the London Mis-
ioaySociety resolved to, buld a r'ýw

shp nthe place of tbe ',John Williams,"
wrecked ist year on D)anger lslaud, iii the
South Pacific, tenders were received frotn
a select nuitîber of sbipbuilders ini différent
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